Important Dates in the OLLI at NC State 2021-22 Program Year

Fall Term 2021

OLLI Annual Memberships Available for Purchase – July 5
Early August – Fall 2021 Registration Begins
August 1 – Your 2021-22 OLLI Annual Membership becomes effective
Fall first term dates: Monday, September 13 – Friday, October 22, 2021
Fall second term dates: Monday, October 25– Friday, December 10, 2021
OLLI Fall Picnic – October 1
Mid-November – Spring 2022 registration begins and prorated $40 OLLI membership becomes available for purchase.
Thanksgiving week, November 22-26 – No OLLI classes held
Seasonal Celebration - Friday, December 10, 2021
OLLI Office Closed for Winter Holidays – December 23-January 3, 2022

Spring Term 2022

Spring first term dates: January 12- February 25
Spring second term dates: Monday, March 14 – Friday, April 22, 2022
Early March – Summer 2022 registration begins and prorated $20 OLLI membership becomes available.

Summer Term 2022

Summer term dates: May 3 – June 9, 2022
Instructor Appreciation Social Event – Tuesday, May 10, 2022
OLLI Volunteer & Donor Appreciation Event – June 6, 2022
June 30 – Your 2021-22 OLLI membership expires